
Fire Insnranc'.B
The following letter, taken froO he editorial

colum nil of the North American of jfsterday, Is

of considerable Interest to insurers:
Offku Uirabd Kirk Insurikoi Comtakt, )

M. If. corner Chesnut and seventh sis.,
Philadkuhia, Nov. 6, 18i7. )

L. W. Cram, Esq., Agent,
No. 19 Kllby street, Boston,

Dear Slr In reply to the usual Inquiries
made of you relating to our business esnnec-tion- s

with the Boston Agency, you are at liberty
to ai swer as we should endeavor to do at tbU
eftket That this Company Beyer deemed It
necessary to Join any combination of "Under-
writers" whatever. Indeed, for the many years
we have been In business, we have felt an

to enter into any pledges, except
those made with the insuring public. These
we bare been able faithfully to keep and abide
by. We could print and issue to our Agents a
schedule cf rates and adopt rules of business,
either arbitrary or liberal; but it is not so easy,
however, to obtain such rates or enforce such
rule upon the public. The field of insurance is
too wide, the character of our risks so varied,
that our Aarents will find it vastly more import-
ant to discriminate properly and carefully be-

tween individuals and property. Tney must
have and use some discretiouary power In such
matter.

If, as we term it. the "moral hazard" could be
made less, we might conadent.lv look tor a dimi-
nution of tires, and a corresponding reduction
in rales. Perhaps the multiplicity of Insurance
Companies within the past few years has had
somrthinir to do in encouraging '"over Insu-
rance." and their agents thus tempted to take,
great rli-k- s at .nadequste rates of premium.

This U not the fault of the public, or justly
chargeable to parties Insuring. We have in
Philadelphia about seventy-fiv- e companies from
abroad, all ' anxious to do a good paving busi-
ness. Most of them are from New York and
Connecticut; others from Europe.

This is, perhaps, a sufficient reason why we
should (lev ire to do business in your city and
other, and we have established, long since,
agencies at St. Louis, Chicago, Louisville, Cin-
cinnati and the larger towns in our own State,
and more recently in New York, Boston, Port-
land, New Haven. Hartford, and Springfield.
It is true that our agents axe instructed to act
independently in many things, but to
with the responsible local companies, so far as
possible, in maintaining a fair tariff of rates,
abd the dignity of the profession.

We deem this essential to all parties, and no-
thing should be done by either to undermine
the Indemnity promised by the Underwriter.
For, alter all, this is, in our estimation, the
most important and vital matter to all con-
cerned.

We have been able to successfully Insure more
than one hundred millions of dollars' worth of
property within the past fourteen years, and to
pay eight hundred and fifty losses by fire. There
Is not a dollar due or unpaid on this or any other
account.

Why should we not desire still to insure
the people? Our stockholders have alo received
very .ati'actory dividends. The "Gieat Port-
land Fire" did not injure as in the least, hence
We have no occasion to add to the calamities of
the good people of that city, or any other, by an
extraordinary increase of rates at this time.

I am, very truly yours,
Alfred S. Cillbtt,

Vice-Preside- nt an 1 Treasurer.

Philadelphia, Nov. 19. 1867. At a nieetlog of the
residents of Broad street, held last evening, it was
unanimously

Setolved, That statements made In an editorial Of

the Horth American of Nov. 16. 1867, are In every par-
ticular Incorrect (la mistake, probably), that the
widening ef the footways does not diminish, but does,
on the contrary, Increase the original cost and ex-

pense to the property owners.
Betolved, That our chief aim la to embellish and

beaullty our street.
Bewlwd, That we never had, and have not now. any

Intention of encroaching on the extended footway.
EtBoUtd, That we do believe the opposition gotten

np to defeat this Improvement of our favorite drive
and promenade Is but a forerunner of an effort wbloh
will be made the coming winter to ruin it by a double
track horse railroad.

Now, Mr. Editor, In passing and publishing thess
resolutions we make no charge against his Honor
the Mayor, but In defense of the charge of selfishness
brought against us by the writer of the aforesaid arti-

cle, and to show the honesty of our purposes to onr
fellow-cltiKen- We do believe, from the absence of
all largument In his Honor's veto sent to Common
Council, there exists a power behind the throne
which to us has proved irresistible; or why should be
refute the petition of every property-holde-r on Broad
street T why disregard the request of his fellow-cltl-aen- s

who crowd that thoroughfare, not only on Ban-da- y,

but on every pleasant afternoon T It Is ridiculous
to say that It will Interfere with tne future improve-
ment of the street.

Bland on the corner of Broad and Poplar streets,
and look north; at this point commenoea the narrow-
ing, and yon see nothing but one long stretch or pala-

tial residences, a beautiful avenue of trees, and aU the
evidence of future magnificence. Now look south;
bsre the atreet widens, and what see yon, with few
exoeptlODS, bnt mills, factories, blacksmith shops,
coal and lumber yards? Now, Mr. Editor, all we
want, and we are supported by nlne-tentb- s of our
fellow cUisvens, Is permission to carry out and perfect

ur original design. "'
THOMAS A. REILLY, M. D., Becretary. '

BUSINESS NOTICES.

WottRtyltth ClotMna in Phtovlrlphia, .
1twt bt'yliMh C1ithitrin J'hU&UlphUt,
fiutt Stylith Clotninu in PMtndetnhia,
M4 titvlfh ttothinu in Philadelphia,

At Tmutrr HaLL
At Unotr Ifail.
M Ihwtir JfulL

Onr stock is manufactured with especial care for
.anis season s saieo. it wyy w"tti,vr r --

IwMv o attorttnent. and in y. JU and make of
eood. Prices alway (ruttranlrM lower than the
towest eltnohere, and fall eatuaction guaranteed

- i a--. tl.M mnlim f'ULf llfdl ft llI mjMJiii r.WTy VVl HHNf , v m

Hail vav between l Behnxtt ft CO., . .
tythand I Toweb HaIX,

otatA etrteti.) Ko. 61 S Mark bt Street,Philadelphia,
and No. 60S Broadway. Nkw Yoaa

Cbkaf BoafI Goon Boafi Natrona Beffned
BsponlOer or Concentrated Lye. Two cents a ponnn

lor superior Hard Boap. Twelve pounds of Bolt Boap
lor one cent. Every family can make their own Boap.
All varieties of Boap as easily made as a cup or coffee.
Is a new concentrated lye for making Soap, Just

in a nunH in iha A rotui Pnaa and la com
posed mainly of alumlnata of soda, which, when
mixed with refuse fat, produces the best detersive
Boap In the world. One box will make 17 pounds of
good Soft Boap, or Its equivalent In superior Hard
ouap. .neiauea ny all druggists ann grocero in w
TT m I tA bi.i- -. T?,. 1 i . v. 1. Kn TAa.lAraa ut. ruuijiva wiui mwu wv
an obtain It wholesale In cases, each containing 48

boxes, at a liberal discount, of all tha wholesale
grocers aod druggists In all the towns and cities ot the
United btatea, or of CLIFFORD PEMBERTON,
General Agent, Pittsburg, Pa, .. .

Sf cktino of Congress. a preparatory meeting
a mhlMmP VtrlUQl lmtinrlaHl. mBn --nil.. k.MHI W u Will UI UH

at Charles Blokes A Co.'s Flrst-olaa- s Clothing House,
nnder the Continental Hotel, The measures

in ir.i..r1 iha axaet alae around Mm k --.MM

and length of sleeve for coats, and around the waist
-ik . nf InAfdA aeam fur mnU ft v.

V, I b. lOI'D w " vuvvv uim
sores are properly engrossed on the books of theu.u rvarfiuit aatlafactlon Is Kuaranteed. whtnh i

mote than can be said of those at thut other Hou.e at
ntMIIUWII. '..mm

aovBR A VAKKR't Highest Premium Bow-

ing Machines, No. TM Cheauut aireU

THE DAILY EVENING TELEGRAPH PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY,
Wa corr the following meritorious aottoe from the

last Issue of the Sunday Tramcript, whloU we en-
dorse:
tJj?n fIrrr.v,""Tb 'anions tohaceo bouse

H.bYn wb""'",J now ever oae hundredyears, and irom this Let the firm have givenlii ,",..bDd.of ch,,wlD tobacco the name of11 wealth and rrH;talillliy
?. J'0"" are a sufficient guarantee of the entirereliability of their announcement, that they enclose acertain number of greenbacks In their packaews ofcentury" dally, and the publics can rest amered thatthis Is done, and that everybody has a chance to pro-

cure one. Mr K. A. Van fcclialck, No. IS 8. Frontstreet, Is the courteous and gentlemanly agent of thePhiladelphia branch of tula lirm.
Bivansica Ikstitut--Th- e time Is rapidly ap-

proaching for the grand distribution of the 1300,00)
worth i f presents among those who purchase shares
In aid or the Blverslde Institute. In consequents of
the great demand, now Increasing dally, some delay
Is necersary In furnishing all with engravings, one of
wbloh Is always given with each share sold. Those
who would avoid any delay should make Immediate
application at the Principal Onice, No. 921 Chesnut
street.

ThkOrkAT PBATURH OV IIUMPITRKYS' Howiko-fathi- c

KPKCiric Is that each remedy Is a Hpeciflo
fur some well-know- n complaint or disease. Ho thatapenonln buying acme niny obtain the particularMe'llclue required for any ordlnaty cornplalut. Thustboueanils at a trifling expense, have been cured of

g troublesome diseases, upon which theyhave expended hundreds of dollar In vain.Johnston, Holloway . Oowden, No. xs North Birthstreet, DyoU A Co., No. 233 North Becond street,wholesale agents. Sold also by George O. Evans.
8,"j9-.a-

D l0P'r streets; Ambrose Hmltb, Broadand streets; Iiortter Twentieth and Ureonstreets; John Wley, Frank ford road: Roche, Fifteenthand Konth streets; Callenaer, Third and Walnutstreets; Hickman, No. ittfl South Recond street; Mar-
shall, Thirteenth and Market streets; Hlythe, No. 8120
Market street. Hold In Uermantowa by W. It. Jones.
General Depot. No. 637 Arch street.
It is am kasy mattfr for a person maklag a live-

lihood to perform a charitable aot by the donation of
a small sum of money, but It Is easier for any one to
perform an act of charily when a return Is certain,
which may exceed the amount expended. Thus it la
evident that anyone can afford to purohase a ticket
from the Gettysburg Asylum Association, at Nn. 1124
( lieMiut street, and obtain a chance In the great dis-
tribution of presents, next February, valued at nearly
a million of dollars.

There ibNo Nebo or any one suffering from neu-
ralgia, nerveache, and other painful nervous diseases,
headache, hysteria altttctionn, and extreme prostra-
tion ol the nervous system. la. Turner's Tio Dou-- j

otiBFVx or Universal Nxhraloia Pill will rouse
the dormant energies by stimulating the nervous
fluid, and these annoyances cease. Apothecaries
have li,

W judge from the Immense sales that Mrs. 8. A.
Allen's Improved (new style) Hair Kestorer or Dress-
ing (In one bottle) Is preferred by every one. Every
Druggist sells It. Price one dollar.

Car Brows Noticb. Persons wlsh'ng to secure
business signs on the cars of the Chesnut and Wal-
nut, Tenth and Eleventh, Fifth and Sixth Streets
Railroads, for the ensuing year will please make
early application at the office of the InternationalAdvertising Company. No. 448 South Third street,
second floor. This Is one of the most effectual modes
ot advertlHing ever Invented. At present every oar
tor Is occupied until the close ot the present year.

N. B. Inside signs on the same roads lettered on
glass and framed lu oiled walnut and gilt, and run for
one year lor 110.

Look ! Prices Bsnncsn.-16-- 00
per tou. BeRtHchuylkllietoveCoaL

tt-o- per ton. Best Large iNut Coal.
f60 per ton. Best Lehigh Stove and

Heater Coal.
tS'flO per ten. Large Lehlgb Nut Coal.

At WILLIAM W. ALTKR'H Coat Depot.
Ninth street 0'97), below Qlrard avenue. Branch

Office, corner Blxth and Spring Harden streets.
II TO MoImtibk A Brother,
11 TO Bhirts, Underwear,
It TO Ties, and Uemts' Furnishing
it TO S4. Goods of every kind, at small
fl TO ft. advance above cost.

No. was Chksnut street.

MAHBIED.
OLA HIT T.OWRV. On tha luth lntvn hn t

McLeor), Mr. ROBERT CLARK to Miss ANNIE cl
li

DIED.
ALBURGER. Suddenly, on the 18th Instant, WIL-

LIAM A., son of Abram and Elisabeth U. Alburger,In the 2nd year of bis age.
The relatives and friends of the family, also EmpireOrove, No. SB, U. A. O. ol D., are respectfully Invitedto attend the funeral, from theresldenceof his parents,

No. 1247 N. Hecond street, on Friday afternoon at io'clock, without further notloe. To proceed to LaurelHill.
BROOKS. On the 18th Instant. XLLXSTN' It., wife of

Stephen H. Brooks, aged 27 years.
The relatives and friends ot the family are respect- -

fu.ly Invited to attend the funeral, Irom the residence
oi ner nusDana, no. bus J& uirara avenue, .on dlxiu- -
oay irnaayj anernoon ai i o cioca.jimrjHi o. on me lHin instant, at jsnageion, in.J., Mrs. MAHY JOHNSTON, aged 72 years.

The funeral will take place on Friday, the 2?d In-
stant, at 11 o'clock A. M. The relatives and friends
of the family are Invited to attend. Cars leave the
West Jersey Railroad Ferry at 8 o'clock A. M.

VANBLTJNK. On the 18th Instant. PETER O.
VANBLUNK. aged 6S years and 10 months.

'1 he relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from his late resi
dence. No. 1006 B. Fourth street, on Friday morning at
10 o ciock. xo proceed to me bixtn street union
tiround.

CITY IKTELLIGEKOE.
FOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS BXB INIIII FAOKS.

Tbb Cretan Scfpebebb .The history of
tbe straggle 'which the Inhabitants of the dis
tant Island of Crete are making for their inde-
pendence, cannot be well.known In Its details
to our people; but we have all had intimations,
now ana lueo, lor more man a year, oi ine ter-
rible snflerings which they have undergone.
In Hew York, and Boston committees were
organized last year to do something for their
relief, and the old well-know- n friend of Greece
In Its revolutionary days, forty years ago, Dr.
Bamuel O. Howe, of Boston, went out to thatcountry to oversee tbe distribution of the relief
mat was sent, we understand that he has Justreturned, and now, at the moment when the
struggle is recommencing, he proposes a visit
to ruuaaeipnia to leu tue story or the Cretansufferings. A number of gentlemen have been

a to meet mm at ine Board of Trade Rooms,
No. 505 Chesnut street, on (Friday)
evening, at 8 o'clock, and all who feel an lute
rest la ine suDiect are invited to attend. Tt la
surely fitting that Phllaaelpnla should Join her
staler cities In this cause of religion and hu-
manity.

ITomb for Littlr Wahdkrerb The ap-
proaching cold weather should remind our clti-cen- a

that there are benevolent citizens' institu-
tions In our city that require a more liberal
support, In order to provide for tbe wants wbloha winter sea Hon so rapidly Increase. The Home
for Little Wanderers is such an institution as
Khould have a large share of the public benevo-
lence. The object of the Home is well unde-
rstoodthat of doing all the good possible topoor little children. Tbe poor send their littleones there, who are washed, clothed, fed, andtaught free of charge. Let our people remem-
ber tlmt it Is situated at Tenth and Shlppenstreets, and that It gives bread to tbe hungry,
aod clothes to tbe naked: that it is a home for
the homeless, regularly incorporated, and not
sectarian.

Thr Globus of the Bonbbak will be re-
vealed evening, at tbe new Horti-
cultural Hall, by Professor Edward L. You-man- s,

of .New York, the oooaslon being the
second lecture of the course before the Teachers'
Institute of this city. Professor Youmans Is
one of tbe most eloquent sotentiuo men In this
country, and has few equals In the art of elabo-
rate word painting. Several years ago we beard
bim tit liver a lecture on "The Masquerade of
the Elements," In wbioh he displayed the most
thorough acquaintance with the great science
of chemistry, and at the same time a wonderful
command of brilliant language. We doubt not
bnt that bis lecture on "The Chemistry of the
Sunbeam," to be delivered evening,
will fully sustain tbe renutatlon whlub be
enjoys both at home and abroad.

Labcbky of China Ware William Thomp-
son, aged fifty years, was occasionally employed
to unpack ware at Brown's obina store, Paa-syn-

road and bhlppen street. It Is alleged
that every time he left, some portion of goods
mysteriously left with him. Yesterday he was
employed again, and when he left he was
arrested, and five china lamps were found
nnder his coat. Alderman Tlttermary com-
mitted him..

Fatal Bailboad Accident. About 7 o'olook
yeateiday morning, Duvell Btalles, seventeen
years of age, and residing at Ho. Kit) (Cumbe-
rland street, was run over by a locomotive on
tbe Beading Kallroad. above Klohmond street,
and was so badly Injured that he died soon
alter being taken to the Episcopal Hospital.

: Robbing- - a Liquob Stork. Arthur Henry
was arrested yesterday for complicity with one
Jaraea Tollman who was sent to prison some
lime ago in robbing Murphy's liquor Biore, at,
Front and Callow hill streets. Aldortnaa lioU-le- r

held hint for a further hearing.

fUE STAMP TAX.

Vnlterl States taso.OOO Discovery
that Bardlsies a5 Preserved Fruits
Are Not Stamped,
There is quite a com motion among the gro-

cers and other dealers in prewer,ved frnlM, sar-
dines, ate., created by the operatloO" of Deputy
Collector Kneass, of tbe Heoood ColK'otton J1"-trlc- t,

during the past few day Tba.1 ollloial
P heen making a series of observations .tmong
the dealers in these commodities, t Ire result of
Which is tbe discovery that the internal ra e--

stamp which, as is alleged, is required to
piRred upon them, is very generally omitted.Deputy Kneasa has already attached articlefor this evasion of the law on which the penal-
ties amount to f250,000. one establishment
alone. It Is said, being full 11,000 in arrears to
tbe Government, As soon as possible thanecessary documents will be prepared, and, Ina few days It is the intention of the omoers to
seize all the establishments which, have thus
been guilty of an alleged violation of tbe law.
The matter Is destined for a time to create a
semation almost rivalling that caused by the
non-payme- of taxes on whlskv illicitly
manufactured. The following la the law Which
applies to these articles:

''i'reiierved meats, fruits, etc., for and upon every
can, bottle, or otber single package, containing
meats, ilsh, ahell-fls- fruits, vegetables, sauces,
syrtiim, prepared mustard, Jams orlellles contained
therein, and packed or sealed, made, prepared, a ad
sold, or oiTered for sale, or removed for consumption
In the United Btatea, on and after tbe first day of Oc-
tober, eighteen hundred and sixty-six- , when such
can, bottle, or other single pnekage with Its content,
shall not exoeed two pounds la weight, the sum ofone cent,

"When such can, bottle, or other single package,
with lis contents, ahall exceed two pounds In weight,
for every additional pound or fractional part
thereof, one cent."

From the high standing and unimpeachable
business character of our leading wholesale and
retail grocers, we do not doubt that this alleged
omission of the stamps, as required by tbe law,
has been the result or inadverteuoe or a misun-
derstanding of its requirements.

A Dishonest Bedfellow. Willis J. Robin-
son went to bed last last night at about 11
o'clock, with another gentleman, at a board-
ing house at Fifteenth and South streets. When
everything was dark and quiet, and Robinson
felt assured that his neighbor was sound asleep,
he got up, and groped around till be found the
pantaloons of tbe latter, and was about to "go
through them" when the supposed sleeper and
owner thereof got up softly too, and Jnst as
Robinson was about to accomplish his deslgu,
he felt himself suddenly flying towards one
corner of the room. The intended victim then
cried "police," and tbey being about, arrested
Robinson, who was committed, by Alderman
Mink In default of 800 bail.

Larceny of Flannel. John Cabe, who
lives at Fourth and Stflppen streets, with two
others, stole from the front ot a store at Heoond
and Caliowhlll streets two rolls of flannel.
Officer Houck, stationed near by, saw the
manoeuvre, and gave chase. At Coates street
they took a oar, and when at Eleventh and
Coates tbey got out. But the offloer came up in
time to ontch Cabe, who was escorted to the
Seventh District Station House, where be was
committed by Alderman Toland.

Robbbrt of ?55. Patrtok Igoa was arrested
for the larceny of t'A. It seems that he and a
Mr. Murphy bad been staying at No. 2302 Mar-
ket street; that one night both slept together,
and that Murpny, on awaking next morning,
missed bis wallet,with the above amount Igoa
was arrested and searched, when money to the
mount and corresponding to the other was

fonnd upon bim. Alderman Warren commit-
ted bim.

Popular Leotpres. Henry Vincent, the
popular English orator, will deliver two lectures
In onr city, under the auspices of the Young
Men's Christian Association. The first will
take place at Concert Hall, on November 26
Bobject, "John Milton;" the second on Thurs-
day, 28th Subject, "Garibaldi." Mr. Vlnoent
is an eloquent speaker, and these lectures will
no doubt prove Immensely attractive.

Musical Testimonial. On Friday evening,
a musical and vocal entertainment will be
given to Mr. Stephen McCaffrey, disabled from
pulmonary disease and loss of sight, contracted
while In the army, at Mechanics' Hall, Fonrth
and George streets. The friends of Mr. McCaf-
frey bave resolved that tbe concert ahall beunusually fine, and a dellgbtfal evening may
be anticipated.

Suspicious Case. John Morgan was found
by Lieutenant Connelly yesterday afternoon. In
a d condition, stowed away In
one of Adams' large express wagons, at Six-
teenth and Loons t streets. He had got In there,
as it la alleged, to purloin some of its oontents.
Alderman Hwift committed him for a further
hearing.

Stealing Wearing ' Apparel. Henry Pitts
and Charles Scott (colored! were arrested by
Officer Parker, of the Fifth District Police, for
stealing some wearing apparel from Tuoker's
stable, at Twenty-firs- t and Sansom streets.
Alderman Beltler committed them tor a further
hearing.

Murderous Assault. James Denny, a col-

ored man, was arrested by Offloer Ban key. at
Fifteenth and Fltzwater streets, yesterday
afternoon, for cnttlng another colored man with
a razor. Alderman Morrow committed him.

Areon. About 2 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing the shoe .bop of George Thompson, en
Riohroond street, above Norris, was set on fire
by some part; or parties unknown. The damage
was trifling.

A Yawl Boat was found by Lieutenant
Edgar, In tbe Delaware, opposite Poplar street,
yecteiday. It awaits an owner at the Front and
Noble streets station.

Cornkr-Lounger- s. The First District Police
picked up fifteen corner-lounger- s, both male
and female, last night. .

, -- TTmr tr wr nrTTrirr v Tnonpri nvrn a
I J carpet, tbe Patent Sweeping Machine gathers up

shred of threads, scraps of paper, pins, needles, dirt,
and dust, quite as well as In sweeping with a broom,
and wit b no Injury to tbe nap of tbe carpet. For sale
by TRUMAM BHAW, No. BUB (A-g- ht Thirty --Ave)
MARKET Btreet. below Ninth.

GRIP AND FANCY BRASS
PORCELAIN suitable for restaurants or other

of public resort: Porcelain Push and Pull and
t'lnger Plates, at TRUMAN A feHAW'8. No. fctf

(KlKht Ninth.

PATENT WOODSAWS CUTTUTTLE'I as others. Fersaie.wltb otber kinds,
by TRUMAN A 6HAW. No. Slto (Eight Thlrty-Mv- e)

MAKKKT Street, below Ninth.
WABBUKTON'8 IMPROVED, VENTI-late- d

and eaay-nitia- g Dress Hats (patented-- . In
all the Improved fashions of the season. OHEb-NU- T

street, neit door to the Post Office. 11 19 jrp

JONES, TEMPLE) & CO.,
llBEIOnABLX H1TII1B,No. is a NINTH Btreet,

First Store above Cheatnnt street. M

rpO HOUSEKEEPERS AND INVALIDS.
I The onderslgned reapeotrully calls the attention

of the publlo to the stock of Prime Older and Pure
Cider Vinegar for pickling and general family use-alH-

to bis popular "Tonic Ale," free from all Impo-rltle- a,

and endorsed by the medical faoultv aa a safe
and wholesome beverage tor weak and delicate r,

Dellvei ed free oi charge to all parts of the city.
P. J. JORDAN,

NafMPKAK Street, '
' T16 Below Third .and Walnut and OocK.

TJOUSE-FUBNISniN- G DEPOT,
lttOMIMO TABLES, SAFE,

MVEr-LAnDEB-

OUAL HODS)
And a general variety ot Kitchen Utensils, at

B.A. WILDHAH'S,
S 18 tutbsSpl No. 1011 BPRINQ GARDKN Btreet.

7'3QS CONVERTED INTO 5'20s
As the Government will change Its terms of con

version on December 1st, parties may malts a saving
by convening prior to that date. '

GOVERNMENT SECURITIE3
OF AU KINDS. liOl-CIHT-

, OtD, AND

E.TV. CTLtATl It&CO.,
; BANKERS AND BROKERS,
U166P NO. S3 M, TfllBD STUf.KT,

THIRD EDITION

THE LATEST NEWS.

Poings in Congress To-da- y.

Jlorc Dhlojalty In BaMmotc.

A Mewber of City Council Endorses
the Bridge Burning of 1881.

Btc, KtM Kte., Kt.( Bit., Kte.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

Death of General Leakln The Old Kanrollce to be Paid, Kte.
SPECIAL DESPATCH TO Till EVENING TELEGRAPH.

BiLTiMOBB, No. 21. General Shepherd C.
LeaVln, former Sheriff, and then Mayor of Bal-

timore, also in command at the battle of North
Point; also many years editor of the Daily
Chronicle, and generally a very prominent citi-te- n,

an intelligent, uncompromising Union man
died yestorday of paralysis, aged seventy-eigh- t
years.

The City Councils passed an ordinance to pay
over one hundred and sixteen thousand dollars
to the old Kane Police foroe, dismissed soon
after the 19th of April riot for disloyalty, many
of whom went South and lought against the
United States. One member of Council en-

dorsed the bridge burning and all other acts of
the Rebels, asserting that if necessary the same
thing would be repeated.

FORTIETH CONGRESS ADJOURNED SESSION.

Senate.
Washington, Nov. 21. The Senate met atnoon, and prayer was offered by tbe chaplain.
Tbe following; Senators were present: Tbe

President, Benjamin F. Wade; Messrs. An-
thony, Cameron, Cat toll. Chandler, Oonness,
Cole, Corbett, Conkllng, Cragln, Davis. Dixon,
Doolitlle, Drake, Kdmnuds, Fessenden, Fowler,
Frelicghuysen, Grimes, Harlan, Johnson,
Morgan, Morrill (Vt.), Morrill (Me.), Morton,
Norton, Nye, Patterson (N. II.), Patterson
(Tenn.), Pomeroy, Ramsey, Roes, Sherman,
Stewart, Sumner, Thayer, Tipton, Trumbull.Van Winkle, Willey, Williams, Wilson, and
Gates.

Mr. Sumner (Mshs.) asked unanimous con-
sent to Introduce a bill for tbe further security
cf equal rights in tbe DUtrlot of Columbia. He
stated l hat it was an exact copy of a bill pasned
at tbe lust session, but not returned by the Pre-
sident, It therefore became necesnary again to
pass It. Tbe bill was read, as follows:

Be it enacted, etc, That the word white, wher-
ever it occurs in tbe laws relating to tbe District
of Columbia, or In the charter or ordinances of
tbe city of Washington or Georgetown, andoperates as a limitation on tbe right of any
eleotor of said District, or of either of said
cities, to hold any ofllce. or to be elected and to
serve as a Juror, be and tne same is bereby re-
pealed, and it snail be unlawful for any person
or ofllcer to enforce or attempt to enforce said
limitation after tbe passage of this act.

Mr. Davis (Ky.) objecting, the bill was laid
over.

Mr. Williams (Oregon) Introduced a toint re
solution amendatory of tbe joint resolutionapproved July 25, 18U6, authorizing the Court ofClaims to revlae and examine for adjudication
Hie claim of Hlobard W. Meade, deceased, eto.Keferrr d to tbe Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Edmunds (Vt.) oflered tbe following Jointresolution, which was read and laid on thetable, and ordered to be printed. Heaatd ha
would call It up at an early day, and hoped itwonld be passed wltb entire noaulmlty.

Whereat, Tbe pnbllo debt of tbe United Stateswas. excent wben Bneelallv otherwise nrnvirinrt.
contracted and incurred upon the faith and
credit or tne unitea stales, mat tne same would
be paid or redeemed in coin, or Its equivalent!
and wbereas, doubts have been raised as to the
duty and propriety of discharging suob debt In
coin, or Its equivalent; it Is therefore

Hetolved, By tbe Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives of the United Slates, in Congress as-
sembled, tbat tha publlo debt of the United
States, except in the case where. In the law
authorising the same, otber provision was ex- -

maue, is owing in coin, or itsfiresriy tbeialth of the United States Is hereby
pledged in payment accordingly.

Mr. wiisou (Mass.; ouereu tue xouowuig,
which was agreed to:

Jie solved. That the Secretary of the Treasury
fee directed to communicate, for the informa-
tion of tbe Senate, any facts or reports la the
possession of tbe Department relating to tbe
repeal of tbe tax on cotton,

Mr. Grimes (Iowa) moved that when the
Senate adjourn it adjourn till Monday, Carried.

Ob motion of Mr. Morgan (N. Y.), it was or-
dered that the Senate meet at 13 o'olocK M.
dally.

On motion of Mr. Wilson (Mass.), the bill for
the calling out of volunteers and to suppress
hostilities, and tne bill vacating certain muni-
cipal ofllces in Alexandria, were indefinitely
postponed.

ills Benaie meu sujuurucu.
House of Represeasatlves.

Continued front Firtt Page.
Tbe reading of tbe Journal was dispensed

with. Messis. Woodward, of Pennsylvania,
and Carey, of Ohio, members elect, came to the
Speaker's desk and took the oath prescribed by
law. ...

Tbe eight members elect from Tennessee
having been called by the Speaker to take the
oih, and having approached tbe Speaker's
cha r for tbat purpose, Mr. Kldridge (Wis.)
objected to tbe admlnls'ratlon of the oath to
Mr. Bioaes, ana moveu mat nis credentials do
referred to tbe Committee on Eleotlons.- -

Mr. Brooks objected to tbe administering of
the oaihto any of the Tennessee delegation on
the giouna, 1st, 'mat two, lr not more of them,
had oeeu guilty of treason to the Government,
and bad taken tbe oath of allegianoe to the
Con fed era to Government, and to Jeff. Davis;
and, 2d. That there does not now exiat in the
Slate of Tennessee a republican form of gov-
ernment. (Laughter on the Republican side.)
He argued that the electoral laws of Tennessee
disfranchise a large proportion of the majority
of its wblte citizens. The whole vol of the
State being 110.000, yet 100,000 voters
bad controlled the election, oa.000 of
whom were negroes, controlling the
45,000 white voters who were not disfran-
chised. An oligarchy now existed and reigned
In Tennessee, and the Franonlse law there was
atllegisceto any free form of government a
dishonor to civilization, and a reprobation to
all forms of republican Hav-
ing disposed of this general objection, he pro-
ceeded to stale his special objectlou to the
swearing in of Mr. Butler, a member
from Tennessee, because as a member
of- - the T nnt ssee .Legislature, before
and during the Rebellion, be had introduced,
supported, and voted for resolutions and mea-
sures proving bis disloyalty to tbe Uuited
Slates Government. Among those were reso-
lutions to reject the confirmation of any man
wno endorsed the Helper book; condemning
tbe appointment ot Mr. Seward in Mr. Lin-
coln's cabinet, as an act of hostility to tbe
Son th; and for the calling of a convention to
tubs tne Klata out of the Union.

He quoted the precedent established by tha
Republican sl or tbe House last July lu re-p-i- rrt

to the Kentucky members, and argued
tbat they were Irrevocably bound by it. He ob-
jected to the swearing in of Mr. Mullen as a
member from Tennessee, on tbe ground that
he had elven aid and comfort to tbe Rebellion:
had mad speeches In behalf of it; bad lent his
aid in support oi ii; ana naa aiteuiptea to raise
troop for it, having made a speeon In Bedford
couuly.ln lfil, in wbloh he urged the young
men to enlist in a uebel company, ana to ut
ttnil thnlr liomea and flrsldea.

He or iented to tbe awearlna in of Mr. Arnall
(Tenn.) on the ground that he bad established,
in Lawrence county, Tenn., a tannery wbloh
wba devoted to supplying shoes to the Rebel
uolillcrs. His objection to Mr. Trimble Was the
in formation tbat if be voted at all on the que- -,

tlou of seowtaiou he bad voted (or taking
tucUnlow,

NOVEMBER 21, 1867.
Mr. Trimble, In his seat, assured Mr. Brjoki

(N. Y.) that be had not done so.
Mr. Brooks accepted thedenlnl, and therefore

Withdrew all special objections to Mr. Trimble.
Mr. Eldridge stated to the House tbe grounds

on wliloh be objected to tbe swearing in of Mr.
Stokes, ftf Tennessee. It was that Mr. Stokes
had admitted in the House, on the 27l.li of July,
ISM, bis having written a letter to Mr. John
Duncan on the 10th of May, 18M. stating tbathe understood some gross misrepresentations
were going tbe rounds of his section In refe-
rence to his position, which be wished to oor-ree- l.

Tbat he had been a aealons advocate of
tbe Union np to the time President Llnooln
had called for 76,000 troops, in violation of law
and for the subjugation of tbe South. That he
commended Governor Harris, of Tennessee,
for his course", and for arming the State andresisting Mr. Lincoln at tbe point of the bayo-
net, and tbat he had enrolled his name as a
volunteer to resist Lincoln's usurpation

Mr. Logan (III ) expressed his gratification atSeeing members on the Democratic side of theHouse coming np to the mark. He was willingto have the matter ot Mr. Butler referred; butaa to Mr. Stokes he thought tbat if any man
could wipe out a wrong that noble man badwiped out the wrong of that lotter, fighting for
tbe Union while some of them were publishing
treasonable articles.

Mr. Dawes ( Mass ) moved, aa a substitute for
the pending motion, that the credentials of Mr.
Butler be referred to Jhe Committee on Elec-
tions, and that ponding the decision of thequestion he be not sworn In. He understoodthe gentleman from New York (Mr. Brooks) to
make this motion In good faith, and he as-
sumed tbat tbat gentleman had made wonder-
ful progress since last session. When he put
himself on the ground that no charge of dis-
loyalty, however flagrant and nalnable. was
sufficient ground for the exclusion or a member
who held tbe certificate of his election. Hecongralnlated the country on this wonderful
conversion, for which there was no parallel
since tbe celebrated Journey to Damascus.

He trnsted that Mr. Brooks would continue
Journeying on until he saw more dearly even
man ine memnors on tne nepuoucan side
what did constitute loyalty and disloyalty.
Tbe gentleman had also taken the ground
to-aa- y tnat it was proper ior tne uouse to iook
Into the Constitution of a State and decide
whether It Is republican or not. He was happy
iur uuch to uu aoie to atana wivn tne gentleman
from New York, and to vote with bim. He
welcomed him as a new convert, and expected
him, like all converts, to take the lead, and to
do works meet for repentance.

Mr. Kelly (Pa.) opposed all the motions look-
ing to the exclusion .of any of tbe Teunesse
members, and eulogized the character and ser-
vices of Mr. Stokes. He wished the men of the
North to know tbat it was the Demooratlo
party on this floor which did not reoognize any
place or time for repentance wbioh could
relieve disfranchisement, not for the Rebel-
lion, but for tbe holding of opinions in 1861,
which tbey held to-da- y, on tbe suojeot of 8taterights, and the degradation of the oolored
people.

Stocks fa New York To-Da- y.

SPK01AL DESPATCH TO EVfNINO TKIEQBAPH.
New York, Nov. 21. Smith, Randolph A Co.,

Bankers, No. IS Soath Third street, and No.
8 Nassau street. New York, report at 1 o'clock
this afternoon as follows:

United States 1881s, 113011:.
United States 1802. 10K(t108V2.
United States 1864, 10t105.
united Mtates
United States
UDiieu Biatea o am, inoi, jwiwwi
TTnitari RMttM 10.40a. 101(3101.
Jnne and Jnly lOSVilOS1.. Market dull.

The money market Is very active at 7 per cent.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
New York, Nov. 21. Cotton steady at 18a Floor

dull, and declined 10c,; sales of ooo oarrels; State,
I8.16(fll0; Ohio Western, 8'25&lt 40; South-
ern. t 90(9)45; California, ii wgina W. Wheal dull,
and declined l2o. Corn lower; sales of 88,ouo
bushels mixed Western, Oats dull; sales
ot 82 000 bushels Western, axtftftic Barley steady.
Beef quiet. 1'ork dull: new mess tA)'81'. Lard
heavy, at l2H'8c. Whisky quiet.

Baltimohic. Nov. 21. Cotton dull at 17ci. for
Flour quiet and steady Wheat Hrm, and

advanced 6c. : choice red, i'60; prime, . Corn
firm at yesterday's rales. Oats steady at 70(i78 cents.
Ityedull at ai'totsrso. the latter lor prime Pennsyl-
vania. Provisions very dull and declining.

c ENTURT TOBACCO.
IW ORDER TO SATISFY THEIKiHAMl OF TIIK 0ftU.ri-Ki- tThe OK RHIfillt TOHt ,

Quality
Improved. TUB" rKO.VI MKCKC'TIONWTry or run ruuicKar uu
Our New
BilKbt TIIK SAHH IN OI. AM HlfHWestern

"Century."
tttHT FINEI'IIT KVCK NADK.TRY 1TI THT1TI It ri TtWK WI.SII IT DIKTIWCTf.v

Greenbacks 1!KDKKTOeU THAT WH
Packed la t'ONTIMUK TO PAC'AC MOXKV

ICvnry TO TIIK AHIMIJM Ol' HDay. HtlAIKEOIIOLLR l4ll,V
I too. tioo. j.lccV.,B x.

jnE OROWISCl IFf ANIIHIUIIT, WMIAitV
Oor Bright CUtEWlN TOBACCO IX-l- land KN US TO PACK EN AU-UITlo-

Dark TO OITK REtlllUR"Century" BBAN Or aiHK CKXTIJRr
Bold iuaorjBRKiuiiT.oi,OKv

Everywhere, LEAF "CKN ItlllV." TO COV-SIDIKK- S

and Of TUB JLlwn r
Used by UKAVfcM TOnACCO, ONH

Everybody. TKlAb WILI.SATItrrTHKMTHAT IT It TIIK FIAEst
.MAVN VFACXV BEJ.

W. S. Borsess, Norrlstown . fioo,
Usorge Parker, Pottsvllle, mj.
W. H. Way lor, Burlington, N. J. '

fart lea Jacob Keyser, No. 832 boutu street,
who Philadelphia.
have George tt. Sutler, No, 1128 Paasyunk
found road.

Money A. O. Blake, Philadelphia.
IM Ie W. O. Wiggins, Eleventh andCentury Christian streets.

Tobacco. T. I). Horn, Sixth and German town
road.

I B.JU Ward. Philadelphia.

Mondays. f K. W. Foze.No. 1711 ThomtnoniL
ileo. lioo. Cliarlos lieclitel. Trenton. N. J.A

f 1VU. John Utarr. Jr., Camden, N. J.

Tnesdnys. ( C. H. Kretctaraur. Juniper street.
Twoaoos. Klch'd IX. wriicut, Heoond and Dock,

S0 Two. 150. (. J, L, Alters, Uenuaulowu road.
Wednesdays.. . ..... ( K. A. DeHaven, Ninth and Race its.1 TJ 1 i I . u. U i.rl 1. irFl.il XI T

tlm, 20s. I Theo. Harker, No.2t Hoklnson st.

Thursdays. Oh as. Y eager, No. 1817 Garden St.;
TKJI John McQuillan. I8 Poplar street,

0s, Jim, ' 10s Julius Biulth, Mo. IU N. With su
1UD, iuh, xua J.tiargeut Davis, bixlh Polios Dlot.

f Samnel McBrlde, Seventeenth and
Fridays. j Walnut streets.

Km J- ii w i . i ...... n mnh .. rtt.u.n...
58. Is. is. Jalstreeta.

Saturdays, f A. Elwood. Ohesntt aod Thirteenth
ts, jtv 2s,- - streels.

2. 2. 2, 2, 2, I Jonas Knox, Jttoxooro, ra.
Every Day, iAre packed in "Oenlury Tobeeo."
Every Day. One Hundred Dollars la United
Every Day. I Btates notes.

We would be glad to receive tbe names of the flod-r-s
of all or any of tbeae notes, and present them

with the Tobacco wbleh accompanies the amount
found not so much for tbe purpose of publishing
tbelr names, but to satlsty ourselves that the money
bas lu all cases reached the consumers.

P. A . IvORILI.ARD,
E. A. VAN BUIIAIUK,

eOLB AUENT.
II tl thsM ITo. 16 8. FRONT Btreet, I'htlada.. Pa.

OP $30 EACH WILL. BE PAIDABEWAKD named deserters from tbe
United Hlates Army, who are supposed to be In this
city

DAIflEL DONNELLY, Company A, 4ith Infantry,
Sired 24 years, 5 feet 6 Inclkes hluli, fair complexion,
blue ejen, brown bair, occiMMtilon laborer.

PEKCY LIVINObl-ONn;-
, recruit, ganeral service,

agvd 24 years, 5 feet liuihes bigh. dark coiupiwxlou,
gry eyoM. black hair, occupation :lerk.

CHAHLKS HOFFMAN, recruit, general service,
aged 27 years, 8 feel 4 Inches high, dark complexion,
ba'.el eyes, black balr, occupation baiter,

PEDIIO CAbTHiLO, tympany O, loth Cavalry , aged
28 yara, 8 feet 1H Inobea high, brown oourplexion,
bhtok eyes, black hair, occupation painter.

. JOHN B. PA UK ER,
skBtai Brevet IJent-Oolon- Sflth In tan try,

No. Ill B. SKOOND Htreet,
It b Philadelphia, Pa.

TTKITED STATES EEVENTJE BTAMP8.
IJ Prluolpal Depot, No. 801 OH KMNTJT btreet.

'neutral Depot, No. 104 Houth FIFTH Htreet, cow 400
Chennut. KHtalillHlied lm'A

Steve no btaurjpa of every dettorlptlou eoutitantlyoi
hand In any amount.
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FOURTH EDITION

FROM WASHINGTON THIS I &

ITow Mr. Johnson Treats the
Adjourned Session.

Important Treaiury Hovementj."

Gen. Bteadiijan's Now Position

Kte., Kt KteM KtH Eta., JStai

SriCUL DESPATCHES TO BVEKIKQ TBLROBAPa
Washimoton, Nov. 21.

General Stead man aatd tha President.
Very few visitors were at the White Hoaatt .

this morning, the principal attraction being at
the other end of the avenue. General 8 toad man.
was the only prominent visitor at the Executit
mansion. The question is asked why Bteadmaa
don't go to New Orleans and attend to the duties,
of his Collectorshlp T but it seems he ts made
more useful in travelling about from place tav
place gaining Information for the President, and

him posted upon political affairs.
Health of Secretary Welles.

Secretary Welles Is improving, bat not able to
go out yet.
Treasury ana internal Il.evenu Matters- -

Revenue Commissioner David A. Wells haa
returned from New York, and this morning he
and Commissioner Rollins had a long interview
with Secretary McCulloch on revenue affairs.

nun, ivuwsru vooper, recently appointed
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury, wai on duty
informally this morning at the Treasury, bat
will not assume his poiitlon offielally till Do
cember 2. He is merely acting to become ac-

quainted with the details of his office'. Assistant
Secretary Chandler remains on duty, and will
continue till the 30th Inst.

The latest slate proposed for the Internal'
Revenue uureau is juessmore ior jotnmissioQsr,
Ulllyer for First Deputy, and Wisewell for
Second Deputy. The opponents of Rollins tra
rapidly becoming demoralized. A day or two
ago Wisewell was . the chief candidate for Com-mieslon-

Boiling' place, but now it seems he lav
willing to take whatever he can get, and he la
not likely to get much.
Tha President and tha Kttra Besslan

Mr. Johnson was serene at the White House,
this morning, and it is understood he Intends to
treat the present "additional" session of Con.
gress with supreme indifference, by letting It
alone severely.

Tha BXnrder at Chambljr.
.v- -i ji r j Tr liiLAt' I VKW a AUVriti ew aiffl

' The present week has been an ezoiUng one at
Cbamuly, on account of tbe discovery ol a mar.
Ham vtiUh hoff ViAAtl iMm tw 1.1A4 t.h.ra Th.
facta are mainly these: On the evening of the
1st instant, Onstave Franehere, a storekeeper
in that village, aged about 80, and unmarried,
left home, and was last seen at a publlo bouse Ira
Itlnhelleu. on tha nnrmalLa airfrt nf IHa rlvar
about 2 o'olook on tbe morning of the 2d in- -.

st ant. As bis absence Irom home for several
days at a time was not unusual, no snspiolon
was aroused till last week, and then by thafinding of bia hat and (Uppers oa the bajatc
sear iu miu-pon- u.

It was atonce said tbat be was drowned. Thar
Eond was drawn off, but no trace of bis body

found np to yesterday. On Sunday
last, a girl in Ohambly.named Margaret Laoosta,
aped about eighteen, remarked casually, whilevisiting friends, that tbe body would not bafound on tbe otber side, for the man had beenmurdered, and she knew in whose house. Ibamatter was at once brought to tbe attention ofJustice HacketU The girl was arrested, andsue ooniessea inai eany on tne morning of tha2d instant deceased rapped at the door of that '

uouse in unamuiy occupied Dy David Deraers,his wife, two daughters, and tbe girl tn ques-
tion, which bouse has borne a doubtful reputa-
tion, and wben admitted some words passed '

between bim and the old woman, when shestruck bim with a poker and felled bim to tliafloor. ,

Tbey supposed he was killed, and after
taainK iz ou irom nis pockets, the four mem-
bers of the Demers family carried tbe body'
out and threw it into tbe mill-pon- the Ktrl
blood. All the nersona imnlloatad h&u vt.feesed more , and tuough they do notagree fully as to tbe place Where tbe body wentInto the water, they admit tbat It did go in.and probably before tha man was dead. . AUAve were lodged In Montreal Jail yesterday. . .

Philada. Btock Exchange Balea, Nov. 2tBeported by Be Haven A Bra, Ho, 4o B. Third street
EJCTWUKN BOARDS.

1 1CO0 City 8s, mun.10l V 00.hJLeh Nsta:.)w.tluu do.Newn..loiv
tlioo do.Nev.10i i soStiouo lh N ss'84. 6X '0 do. iojj

SieuuO Cam dt Bar Co R do..laM6j:
s.b 8 Ort. 3 '

18 sh Leh V R...... 50 J00 sh Read K..U.bia48 I la
S sh lievh Bli 80 I sh Cotnl inc..,,,, . tit

BKOOND BOARIX
15000 Pas. tserles lit lo sh fenaa R
HnoCliy Su, Wew 10l

floo do. Old. "7K
M)0 do.C)ld... . 97 im sh Leh Natk'.7. ka

S3O0 do. Old 7 100 dn jiSUl tJllOO Uo0.d..... 87) 12shNPennZ:2 0 h Ocean Oil . loo sh Cata Prt7
ice do baa. I'M

RODGIEES'AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET
and Btac

finish, ROlXifeKH' and WADK A ROTvSl ?l!
BAVxTRS, and the celebrated LKCiOO LThJt l11.
BC1HHOKH of tbe finest quality.

Kaaom, jintves, ana Ovtlery
and Polished at P. MADtojttA'B, W TjcStS
btreet, below Chesnut.

EVERY INSTRUMENT THATSEAFNESS. skill bave Invented to assist tha '
degree of dearneae: alao, Kulratoim '

others lu aae, at P. JbtADJOBA's, Wo. 116 TKNtA
IU

AGENCY OF THE
Union Pacific Railroad Company t'

0FFICB Of

Di HAVEN & BROTnElt,
HO. 40 SOUTH IHIBD TBBBi

We dealrs t ca ilattentloa to the diaerenoela the
relative prioe of the First Mortgage BooOs of Vaiaai

'

Faclflo Ralhroad, and the prloa of Qovernmeuta,
We would y give these bonds and pay a diff-

erence of
We would y give tkese bonds and pay a dure

renceof
1206 83 tsklng In exohaDKe TJ. B. Cs of 1681,

168-8.- do. ' do. 0f lBtll.
I12X M do, do. Of 1864. i ; - ,

IU7-S- do. do. --20'soteJ,May&No-1818S
do. do. -- rs of ', Jan. ds Juj. '

1513 do. do. do,
tvs-8- do. do. a y cent, do.
169 18 do. do. 0 Cy. Jne tssu

juris do. do. July Isau .
, (For every thousand dollars.)
We oiler these bonds to the puullo, with a

fldeuce In tbelr lecvirity, 'eryooa.

rmuanaLtHU. NovehW ti, vsflv ,


